Spooner Lake State Park: (Drive time: 15 min: From Zephyr Point drive
8.8 miles north on US-50; turn left onto NV-28 and drive .7 miles. Entrance is on your
right.) Spooner Lake State Park has a $7 day-use during November.
The Spooner Lake Loop: (2.2 Miles / Easy) The Spooner Lake Loop train is perfect for
any ages since there is basically no elevation gain and many benches along the trail to
rest. The trail offers many educational signs describing the history, and flora and fauna
of the area. This man made lake is perfect for an easy afternoon stroll through the
aspen autumn colors. Once you park, head towards the clearly marked paved trails
towards the lake. The dirt trail loop will intersect the paved trail. There are also plenty of
picnic tables near the parking lot to enjoy the area.
Marlette Lake via North Canyon Road: (10 miles round trip / Moderate) The Marlette
Lake Trail that you’ll be on for most of the time roughly parallels North Canyon Road,
used mostly by mountain bikers. You can get to North Canyon Road in two ways; you
can access it from the Spooner Lake parking area or from the Spooner Summit parking
area (see Spooner Lake Loop for description). Once on the Spooner Lake Loop, you’ll
see a small sign pointing to Marlette Lake. Autumn is perhaps Marlette Lake’s most
impressive season. The groves of aspen that generously shade the trail through the
summer are ablaze in yellows and orange, providing a stunning contrast to the
profusion of evergreens and the deep blue of Marlette Lake.

Taylor Creek State Park: (Drive time: 30 min: From Zephyr Point drive 8.5
miles south on US-50 through the towns of Stateline and South Tahoe. Turn Right onto
CA - 89 for 3.5 miles. Turn Right onto Taylor Creek Visitor’s Center Road to find the
parking lot. The Visitor’s Center closes at the end of October, but there is still plenty to
discover on short hikes around the area. Parking is free.
The Rainbow Trail Loop: (0.5 Miles / Easy) The Rainbow Trail Loop begins at the
Visitor Center and meanders through forested glades, and aspen/willow groves with
views of Taylor Marsh and Taylor Creek. If the Stream Profile Chamber is open, it offers
an underground viewing chamber where trout, salmon, and other aquatic life can be
viewed through a large aquarium window.
The Lake of the Sky Trail and Tallac Historic Site Trail: (1.5 Miles / Easy) A favorite
for Tahoe guests, the Lake of the Sky Trail begins as the Taylor Creek Visitors Center
with an easy walk to the south shore of Tahoe. The trail winds though a Jeffrey Pine
forest with views of Tahoe’s southern boarder Mountains like famous Mt. Tallac. The trail
takes you to Baldwin and Kiva Beach and connects with the Tallac Historic Site Trail,
which continues with a sample past the remains of Lucky Baldwin’s Tallac House,
gambling casino, and Tallac Hotel. The trail then enters the grounds of the BaldwinMcGonagle, Pope and Valhalla summer homes. Although the homes are closed up for

the winter, you will be able to glimpse a part of Tahoe’s past as you stroll throughout the
summer homes dating back to the 1920s.

The Fallen Leaf Lake Trail: (Drive time: 30 min: From Zephyr Point drive
8.5 miles south on US-50 through the towns of Stateline and South Tahoe. Continue
straight onto Lake Tahoe Blvd for 2.5 mi.Turn right onto Tahoe Mountain Rd for 1.1 mi.
Turn right onto Glenmore Way and drive for 194 ft.Turn left onto Dundee Cir for 0.1 mi.
Turn left to stay on Dundee Cir for 184 ft. Continue onto Tahoe Mountain Rd for 0.5 mi.
Turn left onto Fallen Leaf Rd and drive for 2.8 mi. Continue straight onto Glen Alpine Rd
and the trail head will be on the left.)
(8.1mile loop / Intermediate) The Fallen Leaf Lake Trail is great for a late Autumn Tahoe
Hike. The hike features a beautiful lake, and lots of scenic views and is perfect for
intermediate and experienced hikers.The trail is located in South Lake Tahoe, California.
It is important to note that there is no trail on the east side of the lake. The trail turns into
a paved road when you reach the marina after passing the campground. Additionally,
lots of small trails jut out from the main trail.

Heavenly Village: (Drive time: 10 min: From Zephyr Point drive 4.2 miles
south on US-50 through the towns of Stateline. Turn Left at Heavenly Village Way.
Parking Garage is located on the left approximately 50 yards up.)
Heavenly Village: Located at the base of the Heavenly Mountain Resort Gondola, the
Shops at Heavenly Village is your destination for dining, shopping and entertainment.
The Shops at Heavenly Village boast the region’s best shopping–with over 40 shops
featuring local and national brands including Patagonia and North Face – and Lake
Tahoe’s top-rated and most popular restaurants like Basecamp Pizza, California Burger,
and Azul Mexican Fusion.
The Shops at Heavenly Village offers something for everyone to do, see, and enjoy.
Stroll along the quaint cobblestone sidewalks and enjoy a unique community of shops,
eateries, and entertainment in the heart of South Lake Tahoe. Also, an 8-plex movie
theater, Heavenly Cinemas, is also there! Experience it all in one place.

